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""A greatt strange worldh; reading the girls~ 
school story 
Kri.'ftine Moruzj and Michelle J Smith 
Th~ most well-known sthool story of the 11 ~ncleenlh century i$ a novel for boys.. ThomM 
Hughes ~s Tom Brown ·s School D4zys ( 1851} is commonly viewed u having a tnldal in~ u--
enc.e on lhe genre.. As this: anthology demonstnne:s, however~ lhe ,girls1 school stmy was 
evolving lont; befort Hughes,"s tale of Rugby School was published. Sarah F'ielding's Thi! 
Gcverne:ss,· OI', The Liult: Female AcackM)' ( 1149}*1 marked lhc beginning of lhit gen~ 
which continued to develop in the didactic tradition of the lm.k: eigbkt:nlh and early nine-
tec:rUli centuries bof orc rapidl~ expanding in th~ l.as.t dec3dcs of the n ic.eleent.h century_ The 
esrl)' twentieth temUJ)' saw the he~I of i~ popu ?arity in Brita.in. This hi.stocy has bct:n 
o~erlooked until recenlly because writers fur sjr~ were pe:n:eiveid 10 be li:s:s skilled and their 
w¢rk$. wm::te i.lsilly, childish ltld in.mbstanlial" (Quigty 218). Yet these stories represent 1. 
cooipli:x engq,emem with idea.$ of fem ini,.ity, ~cation~ m0tt.li~, <lbedience, arld girlhood. 
A'A- Beck)' obscnes in Hvelyn Shlrp~s The Makjttg of~ Schoolgirl• {I 897)t ""] had icome to 
school (Xpe:ci:int lo find gil1s who minced their l1111guagc and minded their dOfhes.. girls who 
put lessons bef~ llU'k$ 1 giris who told ale~ a~ girl!i who- gigg.ltd,. and all of I hem incipien• 
dn.wing-room vi:dton"" (81-2). Vlhai she dis-cO'.'m. however. is a world m whkh girts~ 
... arue:s and l«'Ompli!hments wtre celebrated. The fittion1.I M:hoo~room off-ered opporh.mi-
lies for popular COIKq:ilicns of gil'lhood lO be rtfincd and tt:definc:d. 
Scholarly lntU\l'i:rnions that hu\'e begun to f.ocu!o m girls~ school nories ~ serious objects 
of inquiry dunonstriu.e the dtfficully of defining lhe gettre. Sue Sims and Hilary Clare, for 
c-xam.ple, uclui:k American l~ts and de:fnx the girb .. 5.Chool 5tory based on me presence of 
11 pli:asan~ Blll'Klive sc:hool en'i'ironmenL wh tch comequemly lends ro exclude school 
~arie:s publi!he>d ~lier lhan about 1180. Malltlew <:i~by i~ifi.es lhreie M.siic: -c;titeria cf 
•ht sichool .story: '"it ~ 5e1 almost entirtly in the school; it lUke:s the: relationships ~Ct:n the: 
scho Ion ar.i d their tew:he h'!o as its pr:imary foc'Js; iU1d ii cv nl ai ns artirudes and illid.ventures 
which are unique 10 school life" {9C)_ Allhough leXts published during the golden age cf 
the gms' story between I U.O and 1930 ~~lsfy lhi.s definition. Girl:i • School Stwif!S, 17 49-
191~ accepts .a wider dC!Hni13oo of 1he school .sroty in order 10 '7'aCe the e;sniblishmmt of 
il.5 oonventiom. The didactic fiC1jon of 1he eigh~ndi and early ninet-eeruh centuries wu 
in.strumc:nt.al in lhe de\'elopment of the: genre and needs to be considered alongside later 
kxls ro dernonsb'u~c- how school story CQllventiClll5 c:mcrgc- from and ~pond to lhc cartiic:r 
'tt!!Xh. 
A..s ptrt Qf lt1'e OOKotnS project of re.covering womeri writer'$ f rorn tJte m~in$. o.f menuy 
and cu rtural histm:y. 5Cho1an -of UtenUurt, histO'f}'. and gaida $1udi~ lll't incrusln1ly 
xm 
INTROtHJCTION 
reseuchin.g in thc-fi-i::ld of girls' print culture. School 5'tories.. in pan.lcLtlar1 are ci-awing substan~ 
lia.I inttrest because of their eemral ~ty •o the history of girls' ~f'll. tbcir tngagtment wilh 
cultural ideas .about l:M ·eth•ca.tion and sociali.z!.tion of lirts, and thicir mdwing popularily wilh 
book -collectors.. R~r:ws such H Sims u d C Ltrc't: 's EncydopaMla of Girl~ ' ScltQo/ SJ()f'ieJ 
{2000} have be~un docwnenll:ng the \l!St torpu~ of British 111d oolonia.I girls' school ~ories1 
yei thc:n: a~ few scholarly Ot' facsimile edirioos 1."Y1 .. Hable.. This refloeb a broader ttend in 
which popular works for young people in the long ninctcemh century have lf:ndt.d ro be 
obscured by a !irn.11111 sdcction of canonical lituary worlts l:ha1 wen= usually appreic:iated by a 
dua~ audience- of adult and chi td readers. As s ~!11 the srudy of popular fictions for girls in 
•h Is period has been ~pannii,iely nq:lected unli! recently. a situ.atioo dmt h.u bf..en 
compoun~ by the 1.fft:&vailabiliiy of lhe- majm.ty of tlx;se lcxts to sctJolars and, mcrst t:9pe· 
ce ~11)'. students.. Moreover, t:icis•in~ seholinship has not yet explk:ated lhe ioonntt1ions OOlween 
1he ~~lopmttit of the Bri!i:sh gau-e and. il.S ada:plation to coloni.ail and American readerships. 
Thi$ collection auempts to bala:nct lhr: hisc-oric.al record of canonJca.1 literarurt for young 
people: in the: nine tee nth .and early twe.r:J.tieth centurie$ "' tth popular ti.c1ions 1h.at .had wide., 
devoted1 and - on •he mi~ of s.ctiool serie$ fiction - oogoi.ag .ra.derships... 
In BC"\'et[y Lyoo Clark'~ ..,&ltt.1:1ble- history of 1he cross-geDdered iehool ~ory R~gmdering 
the S!:hool Swry { 19%) :stie h igh"gh.t; lhe importanoc:, yet critical omiS:Sion. of studies of 
~ildhood and children'!> ~ileralure to the fheori~ion of marginality in race1 class. and 
gender tenns .. Rosem.wy Au.ckmufy, 1n her introduc:rion to ~ &cyd~/Q of Girls• 
Sclmol Storiu, bis also obw-i.itd lhc: Joog..cmn crltic:al dismissal of the gci'lfe and the receftt 
mtivi:mem to re-evaluate it§: influence. Hi!llorie:s of women "s writing have simil:uiy tended 
to omit the 'Wri•ing th.a[ fem.ale authors produced for girls. Moreovert studies of histor[ea l 
childttn 's I iteratul't! bave often c..-ulookcd popular writers. espes::ially of~ and series 
fictioo. Thi-s 1:s espxiaUy O.e -time for girl~' gerttt fiction. Isabel Quigly1s Tlte H.e.in qf7.fH1J 
Brown.· ~ E;rrgllshSchooJ Slary (1982) $um:s up girls' skrrie:s in fl mere-ten pages. arguing 
lhat they "nevi:r achieved the :Sl.atus" of boys 1 books, wjdi fhoit writers :failing to approach 
1hc li!crary heights of Rudyard K3pline, or P .. G .. Wodchoost (21 &). These facton; have inl'lib-. 
ired .Ill fuller •mdt:n•midm,g or eigkteenth- aoo ni.ni::teenlh-cenlwy ~iris" ~ing and how a 
g.enrc ettaled specifically ror a burgtonh1g y-0ung female ~hip w~ popularizedl tnnJ,.. 
formed, and circulated actvss lhe Eng!ish·:s~illi world. 1llese texb tra ... ~led ~CM.It 
lM Br1tish Empire, high lighting their ,globai cirtu talion. and appeared in .a. var~cy of forms 
i r\oelud.ing gil'ls' periookal1t short stocy eolltctions1 and schoolgirr annlLlls. 
Inf onncd b)' Sally Mi!ci"lell ":ii argumait tha1 girls" p.rinl -culture became more conservati'.'( 
iri die 191 Os, in c.o1u.ra.s1 with Victorian girlhood's, ficHooal con5111Jction as a .. Cree space'" 
0 )1 th.is. i::ol lection don not present a.straightforward namuive of girl Si' increa.sinG ernancipa-
1Joo, but provides e't'jdence for the vacillations between freedom M\d ~traint in sjri:s.1 print 
culture. We show how the genre came to b¢: preoccupied W~lh modern fem in in tty, ltie latest 
edoc.ational develop mm~ :md phy$iea l t:duca[~on of girls. At the tame ti.me, the 1;enrt often 
rei.llforced many co~;pti"'e Upei;tB1ions. abou1 femhime obl:dicnce-and tnits 1mponant to 
the s-chool commlil'lily such as ICP)'al!y ud honesty. 
In lie.ht of in~n:asins tm~rest in the: :5•ud)' of rhe- 81obal c.irculation of litert.tu:n:: and pen· 
O(UCQI$, a ft.lrttlt:!r aim of the rol l~tion is to compricate lhe undmlandinM of the ~rts' school 
strny :u a distil'lctly British f!!:cnrc :Bl'ld ro .e:um ine 1he ways in whkh generk convention!: .iutd 
individlJ.81 texts •raveled betwee:i Brilain and its colonies. as well as 1he Un.iled s.i.le$.. Whj ki 
Americar. girls' si::hool 11orie.s.1~ to bt rq.arded u enti~1y dlstil'K:t from lht British genre1 
we have inc lu.ded Americ::M OO"Yc:ls: and storte:s tha:1 ~ eltarl)' in dialogu~ wilh British 
~iv 
INT R.OD ucr I ON 
51 ori e:s, as well a5 rarely considi: red American co He_gf: giri 1iciion th!.t demot\:S.t ra lcs 
the l"C(;iproaJ fiow of tN: genn!!_ Thi!! inclus.jon of storie1 rrom outside Briuiin alonpide 
better-known. 0ritish au.tho1"5 helps to dcmonslme how die genre was enga,gOO in an extended 
and lr'mlSnmional dialogue about ide.11.liud femininity for girl:!ii .and )'Clung -women. 
~e Pfe\'8lent way in wh kh gil1s,. school s.Of'jes were t.ranS"1 incd intemat•onol ly in the 
.ezrty 1wc:nli.eth oi::mu ry w:n:s in giI 15 ~ an nuuls, from which ~ have reproduced st'V(:tt I 
complete short stories. These collections differed from tale ninetecnth-«:n!ury arin~als •hat 
consoUd:11.ed lhe weekly or monlh.ly periodicals Ut.e.t had been published in thi= previous year. 
Likt their predec.euors.., these annuals were often targct-td spe:eitkaUy m either Do)is 01 girl:t, 
such as tM Empire Annual /Qr Girls ( 1909--33) and Mn. Strang 's Atmual fot' Gir/$ 
( 1919--.-21). They ~ each year in die le.ad up to CMi:!:ilmb,, and im: luikd i llustra.tion~ 
and content appet.J ~ to .a pt)fJU]af,. relati\'tly ywng. rtader.;h ip. These annuals w~~ 
lnkndtd lO be ~ and read -overxas. Cossell aoo Co. publi~ed the Brilbh Girl 1,f 
AmnltlJ for lOC8.I p~, and lhe.o produced the .A MSln1/i'"' Glrl 's Ammal and die: CamJdian 
G'1'1 's Anmral for purchase In their respeicdvc ootmtrin, with all three annuals conca•nins, 11tc 
5WDC mati:ri&I. OoJy 1hc cover diff~ ln m:tn)' other Cll.8es, Mt ev.en tlw:: !itle <:hanM,ed.. ~uth 
llS School FrMnd(l919"-29) Md SdtMJ/gfrl'.$ Own ( 192 t-J6}. 
By wllectiiig diverse manifc:stml~ of the genrll!", this anthology pro\' ide~ a fuller under-
!lta nding of _girl:s' ~hooJ srories itemporaU y and in tematior.a:.1 ly. n also coruribu.tt:S to -our 
koowledge of how populll' print culture ~irculaled. and hoiw f.eminmc ideal5 we~ 5:imilarly 
tranipOrted throogh popular fic:tion. Whjlt there has bun signifii::ant atumtion directed 
tcmward tllc history of girb' .schooling and hig.her educatioo in the long n1netetnth cenrury U"t 
Britain and elsewhue,. popular girls~ re:.: ts about $Chooling h~\le mu ell •o (OJtnib-ute to our 
knowledge of how thes.e important chflti;ges. were pno:i.,-cd :and ntgari.llled. In lhi.s oollee--
tion, we include st.oric$ th.tu a~ obli.,iious ro •he radical potentia 1 of girts• sehooling Md 
odic::s dmt manifest more ovmly feminist views.. 
History or the girls' KhooJ story 
The ti i:stQt)' of the de~lopmem of I.he girls• school $IOI}' follows lhe changing e:m:.pe-<:l8tioo:; 
auociated with girls and dJ.eir education. When Fie tding wa.s writing. The G~. educa-
tion was primmil)' av.ai.Jable to upper- and rniddie--elas.s girl5 in 1h~ homi:, sin~ oo ly ~ 
~holds had d'le necessary financial l'CSOUJ"(ts ro hire ii gave mess and bel ie1,i1ed in the 
valu~ of -educating thc:ir daugblm; . .Board ins s-chools were an expensive option,. and wncerns 
about lliti mMal tone of such instiMion.s ~ paramoun~- In the 1790 Ane.cdot~ of d 
Boordlng.&hool- ~ for e:umple, Miss S...-ch rejcds M811ha ~s .-eqlle:St lO pra)' bef on:= bed, but 
Manha 's. mother rea.s.sures her that tht au•hority of God :supersedes. that of the teacher. Tht 
sl.and.ard oducatio" for glrls typical.ty consisted of dmidni:,. paimi.-.g. ¢mbroidel)', and occa~ 
sionlll ly anofher lan.gU11ge !Lu::h as French m Germ.an_ G ii1$' c:ducation was oftC71 hapliaurd. 
offered by poorly U"ained gove:n:ies;u., Md without any s.tBndard CWTit."::ulum. 
The vatue and noccssity of girls' ed.le111 ion w.es assert-ed by MatY Wol lsto~raft with the 
publietfti.on of Thmlg)to ot1 IM ~a/Jon ef DaJJgluers ( 1787) and Yi"dicmjon of tM Righi& 
ef Woman ( l 792). in whim she argued that ,girls needc-d 10 be ben~r e'hx•t.ed if the)' were to-
fulfi II thc:lr future: roles as wives 8J'ld modlers. Thu argument would bt tak(q1 up w11h mort! 
ienthusium In lhe I :85-0s and l l60s, but in the iritervening )'talS, girls' :school stories remsJ.ned 
primarily concerned wilh tht montl educati:on of Kirls rather 1hm wW. lhe: implicelions -of 
ed~~ on the1r futures. 
INTRODUCTION 
The :sehool stories of the late cigh1eenth and early nincteellth centuries arc characterized 
Dy a similar mon.I tone design~ to encourage girls to retain lhelr faill'I in God and behave in 
an honounhle and l.TIJthful manner_ As Mitzi Myers. ~Pl"in.s • ..,,.t nineteenlh centu.y did 
not neccnarily oon1Kler 'dlda.ct~ • a dirty word lnd saw no ~n why bractn;g mon.lity lllld 
l lvcJy a.mi..-santml shouldn ~, be the dose.st of friendsH (:51 }- ln The /l.dtelliOt1S &J.oo/girl• 
(182~ ). Eliza HQwatd's ••e:(uberanl ;Spjri!sl'I {14) result in a variety of escapades. Al -one 
poinL she lhrc~ henelf out ofa window, bu-i evenlua..lly she hes~ sense to see the 
impropri~ of her cooducl' 0 md to he ..... oonvinced that subml:s.slon and obc:dim<:e (are] lhe 
d\lly of 11. school ;girl, towBrds her t-eachers1' { 12-0}_ ~ Stebbing1's Thm Aggravating 
.. (J.choof-GJr~ ( 188:5) sim iluly entwines. moratit) and amusement and e.ii;empl ffies th~ 
gm wing emphasl!!: ~ humour 1hat charactkize5 girl:;· si::hool s1orics in the late nincreen1h 
~t'fl(t1ry. The hcrolnc. Helen Edis.oil, is an cn1ertainlng, ¥sertive "madcap~ whMC fa.lllts; aR 
ne ... ~1~ R:fonned .at the novtl ':s clos'l..a:N In whjch she c:oocedes that :s<:hool ~ "'lhc- only 
place .... for girh. llke he:nelf "'woo are learning ro think d!emsel~ perfect Ind an- tmport.Mt 
at hrnne'1 (294). 
The advcnl cf formalized girls' schooling in the 1850s and the estabU:shmtnt of women's 
colleges in the 1860s marked the beginninj of u significant shift in tttitudes toMJrdJ .eirts• 
~:apacity ror teaming, lo Htg~r ~ow for Wambi { 1866 ), Em-Fly Davies rev1ttl iud the 
debate begun by Woll:oonectaft when she argued lhat girls should be ed~ to the best of 
their abWty because '"'"the object of female tducarion !s ro prod~e women of lhe be!t and 
highest type. not Hmitcd by e\'.(lu.$ivt regard ro 1ny specific fu.ne1ions hetel~ to be 
discharied by 1hemt:i (7-.:S)_z This argumeat slruc:k ai the··~ spheres" ideology of th~ 
Vlcklrian era, which lier.ided 10-emlirine w-omtn wi1hi:n ~ dom~sli(: spar;e m mod.en 1 wlve:si, 
and ca~give.rs whi:t were lhe mor!.l si..cpe:riors. btn also lhe intellectual inferiors, of the men 
inhabitin1; I.he public world. The idea lhat women cw Id and shollld be tltir.ied to occt1py 
mott: than lh is domestic .space lhna1enied the gender- re1a1foru: {qr man)' mtddJe·-dass meti 
Md women. The &:bate about girl~' educateon raised que~ioos abou.t whed1er educa1ed 
WQfflCll cookl be adequi.te Wi\IC-S and mothers l1tld whc:lhc:r these- women would ~boosc 
maJTia~ and mothi:rhood if other oppcrwnllies WCr"t available to 1hem. 
With 1be inll'Odlletion ofth-t ElcmenWy Education Act (commonly n::fcrmi to u ltorsttr .. !i 
EdtlCBtion Act) in l 870, which mandatod :stare-funded education for all children he1we:m tho 
ages of 5 nnd 12. the school environment :!ihifted wbstantially. For 1he first ti.me, girls of all 
class.es wae being educa1td. A:s a a:mseq~ee. girli becune inte:re.s1td in ~ing represeoa· 
ti.oo:s of lii.emsel ves, in llJC: school s.eH mg and lh c papt1 laril)' of girts' school s~ories in c:teaSoil. 
At die S&:mC"; time. -cha.:cges to the publishing industry ~nd the: ~Cl'eL'!!~ng.ly gcndl.W"Cd market 
for chHd:rl:n ~5 boob .and map.;zini:s meanl lhat the ghls1 -school :slory became! an attracclve 
gen.re offering improvtd publica1joo pouibilit~c:s for women writers. 
The schocl story genre is. often considered deeply ~il'e, The school .setting crcal"e! 
ii ••s.ccondary world" for its d:iaracten and 8.fl order 1h al is be lh hier-uehical a.id wthori-
t.ari.an. Student SO(:~ bGcomes a m rc:~5om of 50Cial relatioMh~ as- well 8S 8 game with 
clabonr?e rule$ that must be lc.a.mtd and its ~n sci of nan~lons tnd pa:iall ie5. 
Parado~icall~, howe'l'er, lht- ~mrc-1s conVtt1;1iMality ... allowed writers for womM 111d girls to 
in.tl\'ldUCC" new idea.$ i r they wi!hed IO do so. Simp.ly by f01;;US~Jl.G on ~n uid thc~r 
c~ms.. they cCould dmllengedcrmirtam 't'imYs illrtd present aJ:temati't'es di.at mighlothtrwise 
not be heard'" (Auchmuty, '1be Woman LAw Studc:nf 0 49). 
The c::l(Clusi't'ely f-ernalt environmetlt. or 1-lworld of gi:rl~,, as the ~itle of L T. Mcade•s 
famous Jii6 IU)'ii'tl neatly encapsullltc::5. often :places fewer rnfrie1i~ on girls' bdlavfotlt'. 
l!llTRODUCTLON 
G~ 11 Frilh ars~s lhat gender segrii=gation enable:s freedom fur the prot.agonis.b of girfa .. ~hool 
stories~ 4'1 In ~ WO(' Id or Jir ls. to be female js m;)f' 1"ai. and not a pr ob/mt' T 0 be .iuserti'Ye., 
physic.all)' ac1lvc:. di ring. ambitious,. i5o ~ ii1 source of tension. In lhe absence of boys, girls 
•bttak oounm11 ha.~e ad't'mtu.rest b'8rt:sgreM n.i~ catch :spies" (121). At a timt when girls 
'Wt!rt typically reading their brolht¥S.. e:.d'Vtnturt novels fmunng mah~ prota~i~ thi= 
iani. val of e:ii:-t:1ting stories for and aboul girfa md lheir achie'Veffients wu notable. Th is is nol 
to ~ lha1 girlsi 1t:hool stories an= ftei= from anxietie$ &bo.lt studcnl.$ .. edU¢4.tktn arid J!;irl:s 1 
po1t1Uilll for u-a.ns~ton. Mavii R-e1met sugge;ts that t.s.choolgiris threaleood 1he :stabil ii)' 
of domestic; ideology when they moved into 1he pub-l ic sphere of school" ( 47}. ~ debU-e in 
lhe Vktorian perioo ~ pn=:ss ofli=n addressed ooncem!i iabo4.lt gjrls becoming less fcimh1 ine 
and neglecting (heir farn lly te$p0f1$ibilitie$ u lhcy pur5ue I heir ~uaition. Even girls1' peri· 
odicals Ukc A'a/aJJl(J { l 887-98). whkh overt!)' ;Supponed girls~ edtlcadon, were often tro..i· 
bled by 1be tension between ~min inil)l and ~11i::1.tion {Moru.zi 12:5)-
Un~ingly. then. m.-ny &iris' school .swrirs WJJ.trol the movement of girls b)' ;Situatin.g 
schools in clo~slt'rcd ''tes Siu ch as funner convents and monastmies. and in isolated locations 
like thc- .i:ounlr)' and on lt!mote p1minsul:as.. 11 alw explairu: why one of the most t:raos.grcM!ive 
;it1;:1s rhat 1. gkl can perform Is, l~vini U'e $.Cbool i;;rcum:b without pron ~kin. even if :she is 
motiva:t«I by the right reasons. ln ChmtiM Chawdler15 Pm 'J naWd Tnt11 ( 1920). fot 
e:ri:amplc-.. the -epoll)'lllOW: heroine accidently beaks 1. seni.or girl's. gla.uo3, which ~e will 
need kt pht)' in an upcom in& k:nni$ toununnent. When Pat sneab oot of Khoo] and into- town 
to have the &lastes repaired. me is exposed IO a baby whh ~mallpox1 which requirM her lO 
bt- placed in isolation and th~ whole school enrered into qu•rand-.e. 
The unem.e wru. whi~ the Vitt.o.ri&n!: ~ to the idea of g,iris 1 sichools a.t1i be ~n 
in lhe;.e types Qf i.mhc:althy school m.,.lronmenls. The Khool could be.come ~fc: and 
poti:nti&lly life t.hn=iillening. a in lhe case of Jnli111n1: Ewin~fs ~ loS~1ee~ (l87S). in IMl'lich 
Ele.imot and MMgt:ry's. boudtng school i!. une:icpec:tcdly closed because of an ootbrC!llk of 
5Cflrlt1 re:ver, which causes lhmi to punue their Jludie;:; at hoin'I!! wider t!M! pidencc of 
Eleaoor's well-educa:lcd mother. ln later novel~ snd e-0m:sponding to the wides~Bd accep-
tance of public 1ithooling for gtrl!i, t.ieaUhy and "1.Pcnk: KhooJ CDvlronrnents are :symbols of 
modem t'd"uc.alional standards and 1he tloliS'lk: w.11)' tn whkb schooh impro't'eri both body and 
mind. In Angc:lii BrnW:s Tht; Netti GirJ at St_ Chad~ (1912). lhe school i!> :!Jitualtd hcitw~ 
tlu: hi111 and the sea m.ch lhfd lhe w ir.d ie. 4-sufficic:nl tg blow away 1.U -c:han.ce of gmns, and 
to ensure • ~ ly wholosoms and bracing abno:sphere1'1 (39). Thanks tQ the prlnci~rs 
iJui:iilaKe oo "'vcn1i !Brion 1 5ea baths, and !ti nm le dlef" the girl!ii ~ ·~ight and wt II-grown 
... wilti s.uch bright efMt ~h -::lur $kin.;, ~ $1.K:h bloom itQ: -th«b.,. (39). Diligent prin-
cipals contain 1hrca1S to health or rcmov~ their 5:tudents from unheallhy envimnmenlS, u in 
8r.11Zil 15" ~ MOlfOr HOMU SchooJ ( l 910)+ in which the girl.! of Winktbwn Lodge au relo-
aied to ;a. manor ti~ when the 93nilaty ilupccto.r dttla:.rtS the drains ar th~ir boar.ding 
K:bool 10 be t.iawd.ous. 
NQ'l,leli like Sb 16 Sutun show the absence of free.-spirittd ph)"$ie.I tecreation in mBll)' 
giris1 schools ("'dismm.I 'l!!Xett:ise wa.s a. promenade in doublt file 1..mdc.r 1hc- eye Md ear of 
Madame henelf' [141-2]) ~hroughoul ~tor the nindectith ~tury. Phy!iicl.l cdl1C8.tion 
only bocamc an imtgn!lil 115pcci gf m.ims 10 foster heallh.y 3trl1 In boAh e.ctulll and fictional 
Khoob. from the I lt80s. Jane Frances Do-w:1 ~ f ound(t' and fir!J: hca.dm i~m::ss of 1h~ ,e.irls1 
boardin,g M:hool Wycombe Abbey. proposed in 1891 thal gama for gi.rl1 have a ... hlgher 
function," which rtot only f.mrn;i a good temper~ self-rclience1 determination, iP1\d cou.-.ge, 
but &150 .. learning 10 5ink individul.I preferences in 1h~ cffon of loyally worldng wilh od1cn 
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for rhe emnmon goocf' {400). Git.ls rtgul.a:rly compeii: in hotkey and tennis m.11tc~ .... for the 
S8k.e of the Khoo I"' ( u one oJ B razirs: novel! .i!. mtiUc d), mh.er th111 to SBJi!ify their o-wn 
per;cna.I unbilion.$. Chaundli:rts TM Rqw SI. John'3 (1920) ~.a p«fect example of lhe 
w.oys in whic:h morality, collegia1iry, and spon ue often intertwfr~ed jn J!!:irls • SoChool stories. 
The protagooist. lacquelint, is shock~ 10, discover tbal girls al her new school use: crib 
shc:cU and she MCOUfQ:ls Lhem ro stop .cheating in exams. Iacq~elint: pikes mor.o.l ity 
aoov-i: winqing whcin !he ~fu~ to allow her rlvalj Violet., lO play i" a cracial hockey game 
~ ew:n Utougb Viole l's pa.n~ipation would virtually gu.aran•ce me le.llm ~s Wccell - bc:t:.ausc 
Violel~s ternu invo1vt ~ Violet~s conti"ucd cheating secriel The girls" .school umy 
bcroi.M must never place her own des.lze5 above 'fhose of tier fii.i::ods. {II' the welfare 
mid honour of the school conunuoity, and selfish fi:rls like Vlol1111 invariably see the error of 
lhcirways. 
Writen and readen or the girh:~ school :iuory 
Almosl all oflhe f\etioo col.Jo::U:d in this anthology is the work -0f rema.tc au1hors~ oot for lhe 
potential c~n of~ later stori~ from annual.$ CU.I ma)' have bttn written ~y~ 
mOU.91)' by men. In the C"igh!eeolh and riinctcedlh tt:muri~ women pubf i..s1'Jed prolifically in 
~he field of childrc:o ~s I tieratutt:, and girls" s.chool sl(lries specifically, in pan because of the 
uwm.ption that women wm naturally suited ro eommuciuting wnh1 and instrucll:rig. the 
child reader. A~ Myers sugges:15.. .. [tJiLerazy ~ emi.cting child :socialization hi!!.ve 
proven pe:culiarJy ~ible and cactive 10 women writers of th¢ pesttt (52). The: school 
slOrf ~Jud 00! on ty on ~ established ~i•ion bd1i1tea1 women .. !i writing and 1h~ 
in$lruc1i OD o( childttn., bt.t 00 lhc: n ocd t 0 ll'a:mt: fhe ed UC: a ti OD of girls :ond 00ys OCI gtndered 
If nes.. l1 wu nol until the twemieth century. however, th.at some women succes.sf ul ly wrot~ 
school storie! for bolh boys and girls:. although e\'en lheri ~J.a•ivcly rcw wri?ers publ istied for 
both sn:es. ln the l 920s and J 930s~ Ch:ri$1ine ChlUUld3cT was one such wtilet, using rile 
psnidonym Peter Mar1bt for her boys .. f'l.O'Ytls. Simllarlyt in l:he 19 IOs and 1920'5. Au5tr.llH.ats 
Lillian Pyke published fur bolti. Qdl.onces under M:r own name. Nevtrthf:less, popular boy:s • 
~ dfd not 'Jpicall)' write girls 1 school u.aries. 
Tbc read en.hip of girls~ school stories cuts across what would I.Oday be considered as the 
dchildren • f" and ~n& r.du.11" book. marlu:~~ while college storie:; we11: also read by ad1Jlts. 
As .W lht case of late: Victorian ma,g:Wnes !iU(;h as the Gfl'/"~ Own P~r. l:he l"tt.dirnihip of 
4 ~girl:itt incl..oo:I both~ mid older girl9 apprnsching lhe qe at which •hey might wmt 
~th( home or mlln)'. lD 1919, an advertisement for Winffred Darch '-s .hdn Q{lht Fifth 
r.dd.rcttts the: bookt1 ~rshjp as compri1in~ g.jrls in me: middle of their sctJooling 1111d 
Ulost 4.olwho see the time when tMry- must e...-.. thri:r own living draw t:ng near'" (Ff g. I). As 
Salfy Mitchell h.u !>hown1 boarding ~ool sklries function as. a ktnd of ~st .... fantuy" 
that .. let.$ girls ima,gine beinl fret: of pan:ntal oonttol while riot yet burdened by ~c hard 
work of supponing lhemse1.,.cs~ (95). Younger ~ were :olso pan of tllc imagirttd audi-
ence for ,gii1s .. :scilool stories; the dusljackel fof Raymond J11.Cbems' [~hma MBI')' Jsabel 
Mb) The Gh'u cj'Cromllr HQ/ff' (1905) describe$ •t as 44 A bright and inte~ing st~ ror 
gil' 15 from Cl ighl lO :silctcal. I~ 
The .op~ of school story mies funhi:r eX1ended lhe poltntial i.gc of r-=aders. s if'K'.;e 
mey could rollow favourite tharacten Ill.rough .. tlll.mber of diffe~l adventure$. rn dte 
1920s, Elsie J. O~. Dorita F!ililie Bmct and Elinor Brent-Dyer published the llrst 
titles of !heir iconic girls, ~s. whim btcsme defined nflhe genre in s.uceeeding decade$. JI 
1NlROOUCTION 
HIS·BOOK wm jote~ drls 
who ue in. the middle of ilr.elr 
school life. like Jean, ud old.er 
pit •ho•• the tboe when they 
muat earo thoirovm lhjag ~~I 
nmr41 - &tide. Jellt'1 llatct,,pme. 
captajo BDd prefect. hu to leave 
•chool and become a teacbet b.er-
Ml!. Jean ~ with her aister to 
the new bOardioa: school. aod lo 
~ of constanf resolves 1 not to 
let Bride down~, ~~ex .. 
pell,ed herself and 
her liner'• ~ A the las 
rnomeo.t Jean It reia&tated. The 
two Klrla are gn.nddau~!,1:; of a Scotllah peer., but a feud 
baa aeparated them.. The qaarrel 
ia healed,. and Bride la releued 
from teac:bi~ to take qp a more 
romantic me her ancestral hoaae.. 
Ag. I Ad~ertiscmcnt f ot .h.fNi of IM i' 'ifth { l929) 
ln Jerie-$ fiction. cyp•cally ooe novel was publ.Wicd per year. erutbl ioj; the tt.adtnhip lo 
""a;.rnw up"' w hh tlie Slli:ri~ in ti~ ~ way M many ch iklrtn at thi: tum of the twcnty.finr 
century re.ad lhe Harry Potter 5Cries tg t:ompldeoo atl'03S .11 ren-yeu period For lnstanct. 
M:sinning wilh the ~ond tide T1le Abbey Glrb ( l 920) of the Abbey :tai/9$~ Oxenham 
?ublished :e. MW rllle e:"l'ety y-L'!lu (Exc.ept 1936-1940}. Yd iQIIW series even more convinc-
ingly gaintd fle"' ~ across multiple gc'flcmnions. or girls, the most strik.in& eMmpk: 
bein1; Bren•-Dyer·s Chai~ Sdtool series~ which -comprise! 60 bcr<Wc$ publi:sihcd betwoi:n 
1925 and 1970. In addition~ many 1.Ulhor! of gff 1$" school 51cry novc:ls in lhe twentieth 
cenrury were .alto prolific .conttiblJlOI'$ to girls .. magames. and znnuals.. meanin,s; lhll!i lhe 
genre w.u also widely distribu.k:d in 5htir1 5toty and socialized f onns and lhat girl rcadtn had 
m1J ltiple ways of c-.omumi:ng and c:o-lledins school fiction. 
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Glrb• Khool :.dories beyond BritRin 
Althoogh the girl1~ school ~ory hu been (haractcrii:td a5 a Mpeio:uHariy British ln.di!ion1 
which spread ro lht: Ccimmoowcallh coun1ric:s., espedally Aus1ralia 1nd New Zeftlan(F 
(Aochnu..11) M &cyclopa.editl~ 148)~ we ~ similarities helwcen the British, American, and 
c.okinial 5lones rhat dese~ furEher Cl:ploraUoo. Girls~ school ~ appc!arcd in the Unlterl 
States and Aus1rali1. beginning at 1he end of 1he n ine1eemh century and expanded rwpid!y in 
1h e early twentieth oenl.Ury. In c.ontnul~ few canad ian stories oex i:st,. potc:n11.all)' as a teS\l ll of 
!he ready i\nilability of b01h Briijsh and Amtricu nov.ols i" Canada. Jamn di= Mrn~~s 
~·e.o. W .C1 (Br.=dwn of th-t Whitt Cross) series of si :t oovels (I 869--?J )t howC"YerT i!i an 
early example set in a boys~ ncademy. Beatrice Embree .. ~ The Girls uf MJ:u Cl~lcmds. .. 
( 1920) is one: of oofy a f'l!!w Canadi111 now:l·length !thoo1 sl.Ories published prim-to I 9:l0 and 
Embree Sil!!rtnS 10 havie- \l&ni,$tieid. from me publi.$hh"~g ~e di~fter~ publishifl.8 only lhis 
nO\lel. The story d•$p~ay1 a deu Brilish inftuenu~ wi?h ti~ girt :!ih1denrs pl1.)I ing e:cthusta.stit 
p:mcs of eric~et. In -con!nll:!t~ although Ethel Hume Bennett x:ts Judy Q_{ York HJ/I* ( 192'2) 
almost exclusi..,ely 81 York Hill School (e~ for Ch:ri1tmas holidnys). in her sumequi:nl 
no,..~ls in the .seric$ the: girls spend little lime al lhe s.c.bool. Some shon !ikltiC$ ~ ist., of 
OOUfS(. Ma.y Bourcbier Sanford, ror nample,. P"blis.hod ··Meny Maids of Mc:ridel: A Slory 
of CanadiB"n: School Life".. in the: SchwlgJrl5 Story B~mpu anthology and may ha\i'C 
published -olh~ stories (l!H:Wh~ but lhese stories can be difficult ta ttack dowri. MOfeova-, 
i:iespile lilt :subl.l"tlet this 51ory follows lhe traditions -of lhe British school ~tOf}' and contains 
relm;i,..ely rew elements d'Jat a.rt di:rtinc1ly CanadiWl. Nc:w Zealand slw'es simi tll'iti~ w tth 
the Can~i.M :school Sl:Of)' nadirioo :since the cin::ulallor:i .ofBritW. and Awtniliar. titles at the: 
beginning of the: twmtlt:rh cenllll')' mNnL lhat no N.ew Zt-al~ girh.' s.cl'tool 5Wry n<M!~ 
Wtte publ tshe-d uni.ii 1919, w rth the first of Phyllis Gmard's "'H ildm.,. series... Hilda di School: 
A New Udal1d S«ry. 
The first Au:nralim girls~ school !'tOI)' was. Margaret P!tktt's. Far lhf! Sake cf a f henJ 
( 1896}~ whkh w.as publi.sh:r.d ir. London. lt bonuws heavily rrom c:mlbl i9lied Bri~h school 
slory motif.,,. wilh ;1 nmra.tive about a ne:w girl SI a Mc!lbournc school who is f111sely ~ 
oJ sevcra.i ~ion5. hJ:Cluding. informing lea.chers. about a $ttttt dance and slnding 
1tnodicr girtt5. may for :an essay -eornpetilton. In the roUowmg year, Louiw Mack ~s Tum-: A. 
Srory of A~ITmlan &haulgtrl:s~ WM publi5hcd .u. 1he fim jLLvenile 1itle issued b)' Angu~ &. 
Rober1$0n i'1 Sydney. While Parler published Trefv-11: TM, Slaty ef c:z Gir"k ' &de1y in 1900 
and Milek the: sc-quc::I to Teml~ Girls T~n~ .. in I SQ-8, few A.u.snlian aulh0f5 wrote mme 
than one story in di.e genre 1.mti l tht: 1920s. From Iii is dccad~ wrilen such as Coru.t:mce 
Mack:nc!S. nnd Lillian PyM becami= known especially for lheir school :stories:. but no -wrtten 
were pnxlucing series .set in tke same ~hoo1 M [n ft.le Unit«I SIMC$ Of Briui;jn. OnC! of the 
~ enduring Au.slnllian .eirls' school $l«ics, The Gelling of Wtsdomt was p1.1blished tn 
1910. Writt.en by Henry Harukl Rlchard50tl.. lhc pseudonym or Ethel Florence Liodesay 
Ri-t:hanb:m, lhc S"IOJ}' depkts .a counlr)' girl from a poor tamiJy who i$ .sent to boarding; 
school in Mc::lboumi:. 11 diff:en substantially from typkal British uhool wde:ii in the repealed 
~Lltion of heroine Laura Tweedk! Rmnbocham for her misguided attempts to fit in '1'ld 
l:he llO\'"I' s !al.hare !O-punish her for cheating in a major -e>1:ram. The GdlfIJg of WJsdom is :slso 
emblemadc of 1he way in which a number ()f A~lian st:hool sLorie:s. like Liliwl Turner's 
The Girl fr.am rl1e Bcn:k-Blocb .. ( 1914). weR! built on l~ pre.mis~ th!.t girls fiQm the bush 
requirtd cdut:ation in Sydney or Mi:lboume to approprittel!i" reminil.C them. In this Woll)', 
Aus.ralian 5tQnCS adapt the Brili.sh lrope of drc: ..! rorcign ... girl (usuaUy UI English girl who 
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~grown up in &cofony or sn Irish girl who mus~ be eivil~u-d)by :us~gninJ lhe 001.Sider role 
to a country giri. 
Though Am(:cic:an :srories are ofter1 omitted from discussions of fhe sc:hool ~Of)' tradition, 
the gente hu .a much longer history or publ iCfd:ion i.-l the Un ittd S1ate5 th1111 ir.i any other 
pl.ace apart from Britain_ Ktthltrn Ch:smbcrlsin observes that school !ilorit! 1lgurtd in 
American literatu~ from the ~ighteenth century bur only became ~lar in the: Progrnsive 
En. wtien educational reform mllde Sit.(or.d.y $<:hoollflJ an essential component of educa-
hon. The: rnimbctS of boy.s. and girb :at1mdinJ hiKh school jumped from hillf a mi mon in 
1900 to one million by 1912 111d. to 2.2 million b)' 1920 {Chambttlain I02), produd:ng a 
llU!t and ~ptivc audience for tales of school l if-e. 
Significantly, A mcrican s-chool storks in die first deca.de.s of lh~ tweritirth cmtuty 
p;cm~n=d the series form hefore major Brillsh write" in the 1920s. Ch:amberieiin identifies 
n inc Am~~ gins~ 1i.i8h school seric$ pu~ Wied bctwei:n 1900 md 19201 four of which art 
et in :51mglr!-~~ ~blK: $t.h:QQl5. four in pri\'81~ boarding school~. 111d we at It co-cd:uicldionul 
day si::hool. 1 o:sepli inc: Cho sc: wroie two of 1he5e school stries, i.1Gra.ce Harlowe""' 1nd 
14Ma:rjonc IleM,11 an.done c.olle1.e :series, -~Jane Allen.'' under different pseudonyms_ Chase's 
school series fol low the same giri proteigonln through eadi year of oolh hf i;.h sclwol and 
i::o1~g~. wilh ()(le volume cmTeSponding to eacil )'NI' of ~tiofli."' Titl~ were JM.Jbli1hed 
quickly, w .ith lhe four \i'olume:!i ln 1he: Gract HarJowc ""The High School Oirls Serie!i" 
appearing in 1910 1:.nd 191 I, ~ tht kYm volumes. of "Th~ Collc.ge Girls Strics" bctwceJJ 
1914 and 19-E 1 (wilh lhc fi D1 f-our a ... iirihrble in l 914). AU four perts of each of the: "Marjorie 
Dean High School Series" md '"'"Marjorie ~ College Series .. '"ll!! published ln 1917 and 
1922, ~liw:I~, implying a di ffc~n1 kind of reuuionship wilh re:a~ than la:.ki' !ltUisl) 
series in whkh 001!" book wu mi:LU1lly publi.sherl per year. Both $.Cries it:ontinucd after 1he 
herotlwshad finisliedcQlle~ pos.sil>lywntten by a different i.u.thor~ withlhe"'Ci~ Harlowe 
OW:rseai Seri~,~ 4'1Gract Harig.we- Ch-crland R id.ers Series~" and .. Marjorie Dcftl'I Pofl. 
Gr&duat.e Stri~ .... ~race Hul0W1: Overseas"' recol ~ tM: wlitt ''Tiu-et' Vassar G irtstt series 
(188:l-92) by 1mzabc:1h Champney~ which focused ori the i;;irls~ overseas invels r.iuhesr thQ 
lire :al rhe college ilscl f, though it did emphmizc: 1hc imponll'Jce of 11.ighet edu.wion in (:tull'~ 
ru::u::r form~icln f 01 iJpper-t:~ WO!ni:n (Inness I J). 
The frm f1o...el to depicl a woman al college: wgs publi~l'kd in 1878. Oli"c San. l....outt: 
Anderson's An AttW'i(xgj GJrl cmd Her FQW" Y~ . .: iJJ a 8oy;J. CoJJ~• was IOO"U:I)" basod 
OD lhe &Uthor's OWll col k:gt cducatim m a. mi:mbc.r of 1he fi-m cla!i:s off etnl]e Sludents 111 lhe 
Unlversity of Michigan in 1871. Ln he.r study Coll£Kf! Girls: A CelNwy i'1 Ftctjon (199~)~ 
Shirlt!y M11rChalonig !tJt,g~ that most col lcp tkrion. lib: An Ami!,. icon Git'/, WM aimed at 
811 adult iwd1enoe, apart from juym ilc- 5erics su~h .u "Gnc:e Harlowe-" flf'ld .... Mlrjorie 0ean·~ 
(5}-~ As Sherrie Inness mows 1 lhe heyday of C"Ollege li¢1ion hc:ggn in Lhe l890s whtti 
"dozens·· of college giri novtls ud 'hOtt $lOries wt:lt! pub I ishcd (92). ~i.r ri1C c.on-espondtd 
wilh lhie: (:uttural phmomc:non of Charles Dan.a Gibson ~S; ~·a ibs.oo Girl" ii lustraiions, in 
which the beautiful and who!esome ideal girt i.iras often dopkted 11tteoding coUegt. In 
~onlrast lO th~ nunu:rous Americfm c~legf; noveb, which were bolst~red in thelr appeal &I 
1he beginning of me ~wenrietti ce:nn.iry b_y the exOO=nc:e of mort ttM:n <mc: hundR!d womm 1:s 
-colleges and Blmosl equal numben of female- sUJd.ent:$ a1 $.Orne co-educ.atiooill.I ccl lcges 
{lrme1S 6~ the body of :!imi lat British ni:rvt:ls is smm.11, and wett lik~ly .aJ~ lt a w [dc:r 
aw::lience inch:idlng bolh older ,girl:s and your:i,g wo.men_ A. lthouJ.h there wen: few ~es in 
g.irls' periodicals to ma'k.e up for di is lack:~ lh.ese megiujne; often indudcd information.al 
articles that discu:ued thf: dai iy 1 i~ Qf female un [versify .students. In her study of Bntish 
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eollqe girls' novels. Rosemary Auchmuty foti:nd ••Qrtly nin~ bock$ in Ji! l'"' ( .. Woman U.w 
Sbu:ltnt"'" 41) were published t.n Britain between 1891 and l 926, a period tho1 roughly 
CDint::jdes wilh the incrusing aoceptanct of women 1 s higher edu.cation. The more r&di~ l 
associations of the New Woman with women, s higher educaticm~ in contrast wirh !he 
comparative I)' run-politia.l and beloved Gibson Girl, ma)' hdp !o- explain die smaller 
nwober of British rolleg novel,. When the idea of the woma:c. universiiy 1-t'Udent bceame 
normi!lized i" the 19205, tf)C genre dropped ou.t of favour~ yd the selwol slocy on~y t-Ofltinued 
10 SiOlidify itJ position 11 the most popular genre for girl rtadcn in the: Eng:lish--speaking 
worid. 
AntholOJY conce•ts 
Volume l~ "'"Mon.I edu~loo," draws a1ten1ion to somi=-of the earliest school stories publ ish«I 
fur girls, rn~ of whic.b situated moral imp.rovemmt and ratlo.n.al ity as the primary purpose 
o-f girls, education. Jn TM G(}Vel"~, for eii;:l5fdpk, the- bea.dmismss Mn.. Teac:hum explains. 
that authon who fa1 I lO incltde a proper m(l"DI are '"guilty Qf me of the wont of Evils; 
namely, Thal he ha,, cloulhed Vice in so beautiful a. Drw;, lhwt. irt.stc:ad of deterring.. it will 
al lure and drn.w .imo its Snares tbc young and ~e:nder MJnd1'l ( 12.J ). The .author .u:serts. lha1 
ai.rerul, .nentive rtadinH ~ CI'Llcial 10 die .de"l'e~ent of lhe young female mind. r n he:r 
Preface to 1\e Gmiu.PMU, Sarah F~lding t1:plai..a:il that ~ "In.le UK of Re:adingH- is 10 
'"make you wiser Md better" (iv). This message about read 'ng1 fer girls in particult11r, .-e.ap-
pean ~iy through our lhe ninet~th c:ell'Cu_,., and thcst co:ncern.s are l'tHCded m many 
of the sthool stories in this a)l~tion. Kak rum hiit:i shown that womc:n 1 s rc.edi:ng. came 
under iru:rm.sin' at.rUtiny during tllisi period. She notes 1hat the: f am.ily e:ici:rc~ con:s•der-
able control over "lbc: ideas and emoi~on.s which were ron:tldcrr.d su i!Able f ot girls to 
enioountcr'' (209). When 11: girl 1nm::led to boarding school, out:iiide lhc: ~ndaries of f&mil i1.I 
rontro.I, girls:~ radmg pnct.ices Mrl the pcu:n1jal to become Lmf enere-d froci. lh.e moral under. 
j>lnni»&'S- that could be c:oforud at home. A lthoug.h Manha Beauchamp biti.ngg eminen1l)' 
!lit.1itable ~ from llomi=- i.n An«Jotn of tJ BCdi'dJtigSchoal, some gi:rls in G,..uce HamUlon '5 
Schooldays lake advantage of the morall)' QUt$lionabli: nff-i:rin.gs 15.f lhe local ci~ulating, 
library 1 whkh an i:le$crfoi0d as "'fii'fO~~ 1alentlcss, vulgar~ and dc:m.or.al~zing"" (8:5)-
Eu"ly Sklrt'iM, .web as Doro<hy K ilner"'s Anecdote.t. ef ~ B~ .~; OT. A.11 Anti.dole 
!O lh.e Yice.f of'ThMe Us~I SernWP"ies .. Wat: e5pCCiall)' influenced by religious imptntiv~~­
While the O\'atl!J" rt:.tigjous nature of these text3 ded Ines. throughout lhll:! n ineleenth cent"ry, 
the girls' school 5'ol)' conlimes to prae:nl & ~trong rnoniil 'L:)(l(le ~ ori tionor arid se1flcssr 
flCSS, whtch we see in ID exc:erpt from can~r.an Ethc:I Hume Bennett's novel, Judy o/YW'~ 
H,11. Judy has to -choo$e between .studying for her lilmrture exa:m1 in which she ho~ lo be 
fim1 and ta:kin& up :n rote: in a play when modle.r girl gea sick. Judy comt:S to t.1ndel'5ta.lld the 
'"'g:re;Ql world of ~ieet'I (68) where girls art expected to be leaden and to work for the 
betttnnad of th~ -commi.mit)'. In. lhe later sh:ries., the; mocal to be learned is rc::hrn:d to hard 
wmk and the: honor of lhe school. ln Elizabeth Wesryn Timlow's A N~l of Girh ( 190 IX for 
i:x.mnple.. ... the oon whn had lhe bat bn.ins and those lhat won:cd the han:IC11 were the 
leaders" (245). Yet ewn being a ~ dctnn '1 ~venl Hester from making an mtM' in judg-
ment when dW! fai I!. to inform Ute- headmi5tress1 Mn. Con.WI.)' j o-f improper activities. 0«t.1r-
ring ot1. sdtool ll'lJUnds. Their resu.ldng disc~ denionst:ralts Utt ~ootpltxitin of being 
hotl«ahle fOI', a Mn. Conway rc:mMb, "'Somc:limc r think ii takes immensely mo~ mon.I 
courng~ to be true to one's s.tl f liNm 10 other peopl~" (266). 
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IN TR ODUCTI ON 
The 1irts, school sh::it)' is typically one of transifOrmation. in which the protagonist learns 
to .conf onn to tht: zu~ and codi::5 of s.chool lif c. Volwrn: 11. •"Tue new girl~" focu5e:s on the 
gtl'lel'ic COO\'entions :os.sociated w ~ 1. new student arriving at ~hool, in which the girt docs. 
not initially understand or compl~ with the expectations of t-eacbcrs and pc:e:B. ln the earl)' 
ID:&mple of rM BoardJtJg School ( 1823 ), the extract shows how pupil Miss Arden is rejected 
on her ani"YillJ at a ni=wly opened school because of her '"'unfortwme'' { l 8) dJ.rtc s1(.in -rotor and 
lhe presumption. dud. she is a ~cle,, (2] ). l..aler in lhe century. the .chantc1a" gfthe MW girl 
be:tomes mo.....e important than her looks. 'The ~ve:n.tions: of the new pl p.lot had become 
so rnabl ished b)' the 1wen1ied:i century th8t Pam eta Hink.son, s .. M!l":ie" ( 1923?):. a.bout t new 
French girl auer.ding an Fng lish sdi oo~. e :-;plains t ht usua I o u:t comt:: 1•[n 5Chool boob the 
new ,irt migln have a rough limit at fim. but she always ten oo her feet in the end and 
b«:amc the moot popular girl i:n. 1he tchool ... Som~ one, some one kind and all powlrluJ 
took the new girl by the hand rarid all went well after lhtt" (28). 
Thi! volume a15'CI rcprodLICfiS some :striking in51aoces whe~ lhe new girl trope of initial 
misunderstanding arui wbsequent wceptmu:e is Jllbvened. It mcludes lhe full ttxt or noted 
~ool .stozy author L. T. Meide's Wild Khty ( 1197), whieh dcp)cts lfll 4"\vild Triih girl~~­
onist who i:5 uNible t-u be tatncd by the school a:i.v.irnmm:nt mid is declared ••too wild for 
fngJamr ( 1? 1 ). Meade show1 from the ouls.i:!l thn Kitty has linlc desire to improve bcrscl r 
or win distinction thr-ou&h at!aming priia, ag is ~ of sthool .skRy heroines. This 
(;OOfns.ts with Mrs. Gccrg-c: de Ho:ne Vaizey' .s Pak 0 'Shaughn.e;uy ( 1900), whose epony· 
moos wild lrish girl heroine is happ)' ro be schooled ro .. C-Ol'Ted me bfoeu~ and be polished 
up"" ( 1.5). Though Meade's Kitty is .ldnd--heart.ed and ~ .she lltver :te«dei to lbl= 
gradual process of eonf onn ity that ii !)pf cal of the new gh"I namttive and is perhap:! the only 
school story heroine who has ever knocked ouc a boy with a. punch r She rtturns to bet lri9h 
born.e hi..,,..ing made a friend of her once an;:h-ri_.al and convinta her flllhc:r t-o fimd the girl 11 
flxther education at Ginoo CoHcge. Though Kitty's. dwacter 8Dd beh3vior i:s undi.a:npd by 
her schooling. the reader is W1iquel)' positioned to admire her. A story from the Aratraltuk"ln 
Girl '6- AmrMril, 4'1Vic mid the R.efug.ee" ( 1916) i! another UWJSual failed new girl nanatil•e1 
whicn j:s. buill oo watUme felts., as tttti new girl is revealed ro be li1 spy. 
V{llume JU, ... Ull!'U ly faninin [ty, tt ~ooc:entntes on girls who~ disobedient. impulsive, Ol 
fun-loving "m.adcap:s." Mary Hughes' The Rthtllf.od Sdwcl-Gfrl is distincti\rt l$ one of the 
first sympathuk portrayals of a girl who has ytt to undttsiznd and abide by lhe ru~ of the 
s.chool. The rhelOrk: of dornesticicy is promIDmt m thl:s 1:10..,eJ whe.n Ciani Gordon is idon1i• 
fled ii1S the "mother' of the volarl Iii: eliza. The headmi:sttcu depends on Clara "f« tht pres. 
et"ll'l.tion o.f peace and good Otdtt in her litUe corornunity dwina; her 11.biienceti ( 11). Uki!! 
Jenny Pea«: in The G.uverne3.s, Clara is the model of f'etci.inlrlity IJurt unruly sch-ool lirb ~ 
expect-al to emulate. In contrut1 inepprnpri&t.e behavior in Maggie. '.J Minake ( 1814} i~ 
brought utlder control by a .strict. W rair. h:aio:hct". The: aptly named M~u Power h. te&St.ld. by 
Maggie and her SIChool:mates through a series of elassroom. di~ions in the hopc:s lhat she 
wi II R!Sign her employment. The girls e\'entua.I ty reali.zt: their biohavior is "'rwt ladyllkcH 
( 160). which i!. distre:ssinJ. tQ them, and allhough Maggit wi.s.hes to continue ro he diJobe-
dicnl, she 4'1dare[~i not" { 161 ). 
The inftucm:c: o-f a teacher or headml!itress can be cn.ici.a.l to lhe conttol and oontainrnaJt 
of & girlts unruly behavior 9iince pan or the matunuion procetS in girttt s.thool stories 
iflvolve! I! will~ to !Ubmn to the a~ of tM- institution. Often l:he Imposition of 
f em..rde adult authority ~:a n«e$.5.lll)' tG guide girls towud 11ppropriau: conch~l, iC-$l)Ocially 
whc:n the girl nos no mafem..111 inf! uence at Imme. Jn Madcap Mally (I 903i -IAMi5:s Barnard 
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w.u not aitoge•htr a Judie: K.L.19. .schoolmishns'" {l&} and does flot rte0gnize or correct di..$.11.o(i.-
orab~ Kt ions like lellmg tales. ~ ly the yoong Engli$h teacher knows !hat lhis behavior ii 
"sly and underhand" ( 4 ~ ). Sharp ts Tlte MDiing nf a Schoolgfl'I sub\'~rts some of I.he fradi-
~iooal school stocy tropes. espedal1y regarding the n=laiionship- bd:wtcn thi: r.cw girl and the 
hcadm istrie~. As Becky e:ic.pll.ir,::s.. 4'1it [snot to be :u1pposed th.at I could leom all at once every 
de:iail of Ute ~hoolgirl' s: code:. or elte I shoo.Id have known thu •t is ne~r -considered 
eUqud1e to proress anylh ing more lhan a kindl)' tolt::ranu for th0$C in mJ.thoril)'" (26), 
Many :!!chOOl slories are heavily inveslKI In defl nin,g a mn•n ine ideal_ In I.he ~ 910 shon 
s.tory ol-'f cddy VCC"!l.18 Tbcodot'a. •• the tom.boy Teddy i:s 5Cn1 lo school to beeomce appropriately 
f-cm [nirx:. SIM! willingly sacrifice$ a <:nekc:t gam~ to take care or her i~ l trrod.cr as a ttS\l lt of 
the school'$ jnflumce. Similady. in Tht! Girl& o[Cr(lm~ ff "'I ( l 905 t Belt) Lea ~s ""a lazy~ 
willful ehi Id, and :she c:oukl Vtry easily ... make oo use of her many _gifb [and] waste aU lhe 
talents c:nlnIJ1ed to he:t"" (I S-.16). In order to become an l.OC()lnplished, mmu~ young wemM. 
51Ji: needs t-o leant ro "':show more grit'" (25 ). Yel the schQol code of fC!minine eon.duct is not 
1.lwa)"! pelfcd. In Tht: Girl from the Bm:k-81~.l.f~ unpolished 1 unculrul"Cd Joan Dzn:y faces 
a number of ne_g1.tiv-c stereocype.s about girls who ~ from tural Au:stralla. Yel J.oan doc:.s 
001 hesJt.11.e lO «md~ lhetr 1r1appropriate ~havior: '-C(JWar(b~ Every man·juk ofyoo~ I 
m.a.y have com~ out or the back-bloc.ks. an' do conoboree son -of dancing. an· eat witti. me 
knjfe - but J"d C(l.t orr me O'Wn right hand before 11d go sneak:in" an• hidJrl 1 Bl1 1 Jlstenin" "> 
( I 07). Although hrr langua&e clearly lden1ifi~ her laci< -of tducation and of a civil Lzing 
m~mal in~uence 81 honte, she nonetkelf!:S.$ d¢,m(ll'l$trate:s olher importanl rcrnin•ne attri-
bules Hke hcmot. 
In addri•on to defining .a fem i~i.ne ideal~ rnllD)' school~t! heroines take their fanti ly and 
school respons.rbilities ser:iot,J.S.ly as mw-ke-rs of their dtsitc 10 be good and to suC«°'Od academ • 
icatly. Vol~~ lV 1 ••Duty and re:sponstbilrty, .. darioostrates lhe ways ~n whicli girl ~ 
tan ha'IR! different it::"l.pecto 1ions. ud l!lttitudcs row!U'd lheir fAm i Ues;. "'ei r .00 Les., a'ld their 
friends. The nove~ that is reproduced '" fuU iri th~ volume. Oxaiham' !i The Abbey <Jirb 
(l!na). was wcinen by O!IC of1hct most popular writersofgirb' school slori~ and is lhe ba.si..s 
for do-zens off urtJier b(ioks m die Kl'ie$.. Thou.git Oxen ham depicted Miss Mace•/s sdl.ool io 
Wycombe in The Haml~t Cl~ ( 1914). Tlw .Ahht:y Glrlz mtroduoes the .original ... Abbey 
glr(S;." ew~h"lS JOUJ and Joy Shirley. The no-ve~ emphasiz.e;s t.M reward$ "that •s.sue from sacri~ 
fi-ce,. wi!h Joan passing up the offerof a.scholarshipto allow Jay''°' attend :s<:hoo1.and develop 
her musical talent.. To rein~ •he rightnc:s.s of her :selflessness lo _gin readers. JOln is 
r.=w11rded ror her sacrifi« and ~ives .an i.Meribllllcc al the- novel 1s close th.al also allows her 
to enroll at lhe ~!tool. Ewing's Six «; Sideen :shows how girls migh1 sac:rifi i::e their en joy· 
mmt for the s:akc: of school frlt:nd.$. iit:5i Eleanor and Margery dutifillfy nune th-cir sirk fnertd 1 
Matilda, cv.e.y even in& ootil :she is removed fi'Om 1ht :ithool. 
Thii:: sysk!m of pref«U aooptcd in rnan.l' _girls t schools. ~Ired girl leaden to be dutiful lo 
s.chool rules and ~ i.sniess.es., cvc:n in die face of con Hi ct wilh their peers_ Marga~l C. 
Fie1d"s W.OUI of 8ourwis, .. (I 92S) depicts the newly appointed (and not tespc:ctcd) prefect. 
Bel I. :rlsJd ng life and limb on 1. cliff fa.ct t¢ prtvent th~ dis.obcdiem girls from cycling into 
t-OWTI in ~ m tdst or a ~mallpox OUlbft:ak. DlJty also C'.IC~~dcd beyond res:poMibLlitic$ tO lhe 
school and tnto the wider community. as m Jean Ashley ~s "'"A True Spo11" ( 192!) in which 
Dlphnt: has to mike dliC painstaking choice bnween mis:si r.g 1n important hoc.key match lltld 
~isting .a doc1« who has had M ~ident en route to a pai:itm:. Alter Daphne cboo$cs 10 
hi= Ip the injured doc1or and Ufltl1lly del i"VCr medk:ine to his patienti she u praJscd by the 
sckool prirn:ipal for ?-!tlmg .. Duty first. pe.-sonal oooour afterwards"' (327). Service to dte 
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(01.JSlt.ry is understood u ... canying ou1 the 1nlditions -of the $(hool" (I 39) ifl A ogeliil ~Jr$ 
The Pcilrlolic Sthooigll'I { 19 l 8). in which the stixknls arc ct100Urqed to COflJider how 
they can help nat•onal war -cffor't$. BrazU was a piooeering ~gu~ tn the early ~nLif:lh 
cen,ury ~ invi,oratin.g the school story !!;Mrt with sdloo~grrl .slang and representing new 
developments in girls.' scbooh such as learn sporu and ,gymnw.iums. She wrott" aim OSI 
so schoo1 9tori~. beginning with T~ F()TfJlnu of PldlJPPfJ { l 906), .a..11 of which were 
:rtand-alor.e IJ ties. 
Efhcl Taloors 4'1A Gulde 1r.1d a Ghosr (1929) not only sliow1 th!= ~uirement for girls 10-
feel a duty toward the: welfiut: of their $Chool and the individuals within h .. bi.rt i:!: -t:,.;.emplary 
of a. significsnt number of British girl~' sdiool skir"ies that imcgrakd Girl G Llidin~ a.cti,,.itin 
irito dieir r1arrali ves; alter th~ organi:z.alim w.u founded in 1910. Talbol~s nol'el P.egizy '.s Last 
Tu..,, ( 1920). f« ol!l;ii;amplt.. mates the purwlt ~f the Girl Du~ "'P,.trQI CUp" :m integral 
asp«t of t.M school tenn. MllD)' mon:: novels by ~:nabli$hed $Chool $'tOfY auttion, inel!Jdin~ 
Oxenham and Bftnl·Dyf:r, alw sought U> capitalize on the movcmi=nt~s growing popt1lmi.cy 
.....-Rh iirls aged from 11 10 16 y~rs; throughout lhe I 920:!:i and l 910~. Girl Gu tding, s. laws, 
whK:h requimd me:mhen to promise ro be loyal. nu:nworth)', helpful and friendly .. cohered 
i:::losely with the ethics apecled of school story prmsgonlsts.. The camrnonalilies betwu:n 
lhe G u.ide novel and St"hool :;loriC4 arid lhe eas.e witti which I.hey c.ouM be amalgamated is 
aho evidenced by die best-known writm of Q1;,1jde fie1i«I, pubU:stfrng in both genres suth as 
Mrs. A. C. Osborn Hun, I! Qjrl (intdeS; comm ksiooer. and Dorolhea Moore. 
The fonna1 loo of friendships. and the pleas.um. of :school life, sUieh u :spor1:S and pme:!:i, 
are h11.Hmuks of the geru-e. Volum~ V, 4'friendshjp and fan,." eQrnpl ifits fhe tnjoyab-le 
~l$ of schoolgU-1 life that s.om~ proragonist~ s;uch as the eponymous M.ene in the Volume 
n stmy. metaftetively deseribe el'coonterin~ in $<:hool ~- Other examples in this volume 
demoo.s(rue th~ impon:ance: of frie~liiips.. f(I(' good or ill, in 1hr development of a gr-ti'$ 
(;ha:n.cter_ Jn tM: excelJJI from lhe 18?4 Little Pansy: A Srory of tlte S.c.hool life of a Minister·~ 
Orphan ~hter, ~ namtor, Kate, be4;Qmes jealous when her friend seem m,g.ly abandons 
hc:r f M "'Little: hmy .... .Kate c:mpha.sitt!. the irnpt;.'lt1MOC of ~ndsh ip when stie dedi:.res, ~·1 
sh1ill know what value- to Jet on yoor rneru:bhlp if yoo go away from me to take- up whh girls 
whom you b)-Ow 'llt,:I')' well I despis~"' (l-9}. In :a dl"rect address to~ hovrevert 1he au.tbor 
wzrns against suth feelings of jealousy and wtlentvt:r 1'1you feel you:rst"lves in danger of 
giving wa)' to un:reaS1.Xl.8b!e pr-ejudic:es q,ainst 111 young companion. pray for the help of 
God's Holy Spirit. fhat yoo m1.y gAtn .,..ictcry over lhem.,., (29). Although only the first part 
of Isabella Fyvi:e Mayo~:s serialized Story"~ Aunt Winifrtd 's Friends" {I JS I) l'ICCUfS at school, 
it sim i lilrly demon8tn.te:s 1he impcnance of the friendships lh:ll devi=lop 81 gt.rls • schools.. 
a"hwJ" jn Iii is -e-.e lhe friendship promotes improved behavior_ Srudiou:s Clara helps 1he 
unhitel tee tu al Bella to become steadier and more puncu:.1a:l, wti ilc- Bella helps Clam to 
~ more S)'mpatbetH:: to other.; who arc- lc:s5 1u:compl ~hat and t}n.;is Lhc .. advantages of 
th is fr:iendsh1p wert not - - - ~-sided'" (72). The mcnd~ip that develop~ at school betw~en 
the two girls lasts 1hroughou~ d'ioit I ives. 
L ikewl:se1 in a,ace Hmlmtie ·!t Plebe Year- ( 1910), Grace insis~ upon invi1fr1g :a poor 
student to join her and her fti.endSi 1n tios11:ng. a lea despite opposiL1on from olher s1udents.. 
lhu bringing llboYt ~·11 fri<:nd.$.h ip 1hat . . . ltsttd a lifetime"' { 14 ). ~ tht fue:"l'id.ship$ 
between unlil::el:.i i::hznc:ters., inclLKlin~ sc:ho .. rsh ~ studen~s who olhet"Wise lack. lhe finam:i-111 
resources t-0 attend lhe sthool. prm"e ro ~ lhe m0:!5L "'.a.1'1.J..8bl~, especially by cha! lenging 
iUUITl.ptions thal impet:unious 51udentl an les.s femin inc, ~ honotabl~. and teu capable-. 
ln Affny Makl.t ef MuJM/: A SIOI)' cfCar.lidian &hoof Life (n.d.}, this 1hemi= is manifest 
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in the- ceha.racru of Oriel w~ as an object of dlaril}'. is ev:enruaUy undemood to be k1.nd, 
hardwmidng.. and worth)' of friendship. She becomes pan -of a troop of ne~ gi:rl1 (m1ny of 
whom at1etid school while: ttM!ir :p;Qrtnts li,.-e elsewhere in t~ Brill.sh Empire) who becQme 
friends in lhc: face of btdlie:s Md snobs. who [l::jet:f diem. 
Tite importar.1oi: of ~i:p and ~he -exci?ir:ig possibWtii::s offered by the ~'1001 .'ietllllg 
w-e partlcul:trl)'-ei,iident in Louise Mack':s Tf!~l't!/. This Slory ~on thedei,ie:k>pnenl, wnd 
•esting. of a :;frong friendsb ip between high school girk Lcnn~e .and Matiiel. The story is set 
in 1. Syd~y day ~hool and while the girls rake lhe tram and exchange visill tb each other~s 
hom.c:s. the school itself is thi=- most tmportBl'lt IQC:ll\tion for 1heir :n.r:w -i:xperien.oes. [1 was 
a gteaf, :1trange wor1d. A new world, W"Jboonded ... indented witb 1: hundred thoo-
5.llnd episodes. of great import.am=~ to eve1")' dW<ll ler in ~ nc:w WOfld; broken up by 
.ri1"ers - of 1ears~ or by m.ooritllins - of de.ct1tion1, bad marks, puni~i:nl:!; 00\leml 
with -exqu~site fn.Jit at)(I Howers. f riernlsh ~~ and fancies, eompe:til:ions. winn ~ 
and Josing. and laughter. 11nd ooo larger, lovelier b!M$om !han al I thci rest~ the 
Hower off im_ (3J) 
The fun a.uodated with llttmd lng ~I is .app:.a.rtat in mosl of Ole: stories tnicluded in this 
an•hoJog.y _ Hockey. skating~ &.r.1d cycling an: all ITTi~t elcmenu of the fun 10 be had l:n 
''The G1rl "Who K~ to He.rs.elf"'" ( 1923}. Thi: new &irl, Hilde Flore, diooses to ""Ii;;~ kt 
[herJsc-lr {198). The m~tc:ry -0f her :ailoofneu £,;;. evenrually e:ir:plained ll$ an honanbk: 
promise~ whrch she is released~ 21fter which ... mend incked she did remain 1Q - •• an of 
them fforn 1hat dmt- -1Jn\tan:k1 " (22J ). By allowing hmelf to become friends with her schao-1-
mates:. Hi rda .is also able 10-pa11icipue i.a 1he ~and entertainnu:mt .avai I.able itt 1he school. 
l. 11.ew ke, Coosra:nce Mac:kne$.s ~s moM populu- book, The Glad &hool ( l 927), deseribes, 
amon1:, other entc:rtacnin.g Jnc:idrn~ the ~citement .suo-ounding th~ anm•a.I d:lrnoe. As the 
foonding headmistress oftht l'resbytman G irk· Co!lcgc m Wuwick.. M&el:.heSS 
was well $itu:iued ro ®scrit>e r-e:ali$1ic ~l'Qines lik:e Wu.a.it" who~ dli~it.c being trrribly 
c:xcited ;pbout the danc:e. is si::an::d of atleflding.. r.n the cirtd, ho~--er, ;'1e Uk'.I ht:r &iend!i 
overeorne their shyne5S and have ii f ll.00 lou:s rim!!!. 
Volume VI~ ""Higher -i::ducalion and wornen"s right~" dtniOJ).JtnU~ how the gerui:i 
presented dt:b.ides abour women'$ suffrage .Qnd higher edQc.ation ro .a girl reack:rW! ip. School 
:stories, by their very nom~ \lreR: supporti""c- of girl:$~ c:duio:a:t:ion but did nor -ofiw dircclly 
engage wi~ I.he :51ubjec!.$ or women 1 $ hi.sher e:rlt1C111ioo and COfltrovenitl i:s:;u~ sw:ti as 
worn en·~ sufff.B!!!;e. In lhc rare ir.islan<::es where- the: Hbject of $uffnl.ge enters inlo novels, stxb 
11.5 Florcnte eme·~ Marg.at':s Secnt (1911). or frt 5hOl1 stories li~e L. Elliot's MWomen~:5i 
Suffrage at SL A.u51irl •sn ( l 912) from th~ Girl'& Realm, ii is depicted as a pwiog ..:-OnCtn'I 
~ one that fw little tUmecllon with girlhood. ?n Bone ~s llO\'el~ the- Fowth Form bric:fiy 
become$ interested in politics and uaru a club 1hat debatcs the wte: for women,. only for the 
girls ~o abmoon 1hic-fr p[an~ before the cenrest evc:.r oecun_ In Elliot':!! :5ilory, suffragette 
:!!chOOlgirls debate the .l:fUi..-suff ragettc-s I but ~ so ob$(:$sod with lhe dmiils or :ttaging 
U:ic: debate that they f~et t-o aJIM rhe point. The :stoey oondudes wiili the girl$ for bo1h 
sides sh•ing a pkfl~c and then going robed. "'p\ltljn;i:_ off1he qu~ion of Wom~·s &.rffn.ge 
ti ti we were women'~ (4G6). A m'l':rican author Jean Webster, who wrote me elu:iic no'Vel 
D"ddy-lmrgrLeg1 ( 1912) :mid When Patty W.ent '° Coif~ ( 1903 )1 also published .1 novel 
~boul th~ Latter heroine's school day~ entitled Jun Pr»ry (19.11). In tht cllapler ''The Virgil 
Strite,•• thi= girls. bc:moan thi:: loss of Friday aftf.:tnoon holkla)'$ to J ~ten to l«turcs on 
INTRODUCTION 
W(lftl.en's rights. After teaming about 11. hiilorical wometl"s labor s1rik~ Patty h1.trrmn'.N5ly 
r.11 ~ics lhe .girts to "strikt'" ~n class. 'llkith cntai Is learning no more lhzn 60 lines of Vitgirs 
pMfl)'- The exttucl from Embn:!c~s The Glr·b cf MiM Clrllhmdr · demml!t.r!.le~ how elll'ett' 
.ambitimu for girls beumc coinpanu• vely r.o.rmlll iztd, as the protagonis1s casually di:sc:u5.5 
lhc::ir dt!!sires to- ~omc doct~rs. nurs<1s. and tea.chas. The l~ring rt!mnll'lts. -0f Victorian. 
_girlhood .. accomplishmeni:sH an= nevenhele!S evident in one of the girl's wisM:s: Leib' 
oomidi:is the possibility of attet.1dlng uni1,i1mily ·•but bl:tween rny piano,. hou:sckeeping. 111d 
running the: cu, and 'coming wt', L woott h:DVc: muth time fer a cuccr·~ (I :54). 
The college 5IOI')' replicated mony schoo~ s10I)' iCOnvenlions.. but aoo ~riOWily grappled 
wilh questions of fmnily llftd public opposil.i.Q.n lo univtt!ijty ~lion for womm. Th •s 
\lolurnc: indudn the: oompk:le no .... el All' American Girl, 'md Her Foor YearJ: in a !Joy$· 
Cell~. lhe n~el is l009cly based on Anderaon.~5 five yean .al college, wilh th!!! chamcter 
ofWtlhi!!lmiM E.Uiott iniliaHy nndmg. di.al the 1own .of'"'Ononville"' is hiM:lj le ro the pi oneiering 
college women- It donirnenlS n ~I ehl.nge- in cornml.1nlty auirudc:s ww11rd female 
,iudcmls, 1Dd in Will bcncJf, as she: 11ebie11't!S acadcm.ka.lly, org1ni.us a debate on women'!: 
51.1.ffragc, lnl::es up physicol -l!!xerci.8'1!!, chops wood and hunl:s, while remaining beautiful and 
fern mine. Despite her sue«:s.scs. the difficullle:s the f1nl gcnemions of femille college 
studenlS faced !n punuing tbcir 111nbitions are represented "'hen she i~ CQmpi!!l!ed to tak-e a 
teaching pou and gi\'e up her plans to undertake furlher ~ludy in medic tne after an um: le 
lose5 bu l~)' through a bad in~~brlenl. Abbe Career Goodloe 's "Reveng1f" (I ~.:5) h urnor-
ously am.wen critiql:ll!!:!li of y.oung women, s: pa:nicipation in lhe strenuous sports. thlrt wtre 
io~qral to eollege educatioa. The :$lUdenlS -put a fool isl'! ni:w:spapcr ~r~ who h.as. 
JKJ,blishcd ad~ utic:lc: oo die: 1opic of womc:nts cclk:gc athletics~ lhnn•i:h hi:!!i paii;e-s: 
on the 1e.nni1 coo~ golf links, ninn •ni track and rowing c.oursc and he C:$<:~ be: fort: he: is 
forced lO show his prowess at pole vaulting and baskelbalt British ~ample:s, :such u 
Meed.c:'s. A Sweet Girl Graduate.. (i-QID which we: [ndude several C!Xl.rac!S here, 11re I.es~ 
OYertly polillc.al, but are nevenbeless sti.U concerned wilh I.be purpose of giris, 11 igfler wuea-
tlon and the subject of women'i employmmt_ N0t unlike ~nikfSQl'1 S. Will, Meade:'s heroine 
Prisci Ua Peel aba~ her dream or sitting tht Tripos in Classics in Ofder to ptJl"!Lh"!! modem 
~ang~ WJd milk.c: .hcrRJ.f more employable as a le&: her so lhat she m i&hl :suppon her three 
!ii!ittt:!li. Fin;1.Uy ~ Grace StdJbiog"s .. The New Woman" ( 18%) ~hows three Newnham Col lc:8C 
students debating women ~s emancipuion and rtlawd topics such as ... bicycle dres&_., 
Whik Laura MacWhint!r devotes herself ro study :tnd upi~ to be a N.ew Woman, she 
M ... ertheless bl!!lie ... I!!:! universal ~ iSi inappropriate f¢T' bibl w ri:.awns and because ••it is 
qnie of lhe mosl ~n.alicnablc nghl5 of womw to if~du ~ her inc.are lov-1!! for adding to lke 
fairness ofd)C wortd by tw::r own attire~~ ( 406). In lhe short :story's fi:11al 1.';hapter. i.The Seu.et 
Pri.u~" Laura Uieriftc.es her chance ro become Senior Wrar.gler in ordtr 10 c.wi:: for hc:r 
deadily i II f ricnd, Rosalie, ~ng lhe N.ew Woman U5 4 '~he ~bod iment of charity+ of 
pert'ect lovt"' ( 4 IQ). 
In a boo.k. rc:viil:!w coJL1IW1 in 1920+ ~ Tim~ remarked on the lend.ency o-f girls, sdlool 
slorie~ toward l'l!!petilion and similarity: '"'"We symp.athi!:e wi1h 1ht young !ady who. after a 
COUf:!!i.e of school stones by a popular girls .. au[hor-~h~ [ale! mig.lu tuw bel!!n told of many 
of d:J.c:m----i:orap!ained ~I can not remember all lhe girl!ii .apart' ,. (I 5 ). Wl'l ile it is ecrt.a~n ly 
tn.le thin many girts .. school sron~ repr00uce p!ol potnts Suth a5 Chtaling in exams, redcmp--
ti"rtC: heroic rescues. and gum¢$ of ttnn~ « hockiey thitt R! nder the :school victorious., lhe 
11'willl im1s in lhe fiction collected in Iii is andmlo_gy di!!monstrate that indh• tdu.al authors and 
specific ~ arc suffi cier-Uy difTerenl to merit «mk:mi:xirary rtading and warrant further 
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scl'lolarsh~p in lht fkld. All gc::nres serve as ·~wnu·ac1s."" as Fmlric JM'lestin pJts it, bctWft:l'l 
fhe writer and reeider ( ~ J:5 ). By lhie tarl)' twentieth cenmry, readerly ~l»Clations of the girls· 
~hool :slOf)' were umente>d to 1hr: extent ther most nove's fol lowed a ~imU1r njeciory and 
drew on fmnil tar th)pn. :such 1..s 1hat or lhe new girl. These would be reprod!J.U::d ~lifi caUy 
inro 1he 1940s M'd 1950s. The girls' school stori~ published since fielding•s TMGcw:rnu! 
unli L 1929 mable us not (ltl.ly to chart tho!:! dc: ... ~lopnenl of lhese charact-eri:stks and t.M intcr-
na1ional infl uience of a phtnornenol fy popular ge111t:, hut also ro bener unden:l.Uld cuhura.l 
pen:eplions abotJt giris1 and women .. s education as rt!presented in fiietion. 
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